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Steel Tapes CON™ Fiberglass Tapes

Wide-Blade 16-Ft.
Power-Return Tapes
Easy feed, positive lock and smooth power-
return. Thumb-action control knob placed
for convenient, efficient use. Full one-inch
width keeps blade more rigid for greater
extension without bending. Black numer-
als on yellow background. For inside and
outside measuring (tape reads three
ways—left, right, and vertical). Tough
DuPont Mylar coating resists abrasion, rust,
most oils and acids; lasts up to 10 times
longer than ordinary finishes. Tape grad-
uated on both edges in 16ths, inches and
feet; 32nds shown for first foot. Stud mark-
ings indicated. Chrome-plated case. Re-
placeable blade. Belt clip.

Cat. No.
920-16

Length
DISCONTINUED

Replacement Blades for 920-16.

Cat. No.
921-16

Length
16'

Width

Width
1"

Same as No. 922 Series, but with both
English and metric scales. One edge grad-
uated in millimeters, centimeters and me-
ters, and the other edge graduated in 16ths,
inches and feet.

Cat. No.
924-3ME
926-5ME
926-6ME
926-7.5ME

Length
3 m (10 ' )
5 m (16')
6 m (20')

7.5 m (25';

Width
13 mm (1/2")
19 mm (3/4")
19 mm (V)
25 mm (1")

Replacement Blades for above tapes.

Cat. No.
925-3ME
927-5ME
927-6ME
927-7.5ME

Length
3 m (10')
5 m (16')
6 m (20')

7.5 m (25')

Width
13 mm (V2")
19mm (3/4")
19mm (3/4")
25 mm (1")

See catalog section on Tool Holders for
tape-rule holders.

High-Visibility
Power-Return Tape
The high-visibility, high-impact orange case
of this tape makes it easy to find in a tool
box, pouch, and on the job site. Automatic
Grip-It® lever on case bottom allows smooth
tape return with greater control. Releasing
pressure on Grip-It lever locks tape in place.
Full one-inch width keeps blade rigid for
extra reach of about 7 feet. Tough blade
coating of DuPont Mylar resists abrasion,
rust, and most oils, acids and alkalies-lasts
up to ten times longer than ordinary finishes.
Rugged tape hook has three rivets for extra
durability and a true-zero, sliding hook fea-
ture for accurate inside and outside meas-
urements. Yellow tape has black and red
markings and is graduated on both edges in
16ths, inches, feet and stud-center markings.
Built-in belt clip. Replaceable blade.
Cat. No. Length Width
928-25HV 25' 1"
923-25 25' Replacement Tape

Heavy-Duty Tape with
Ultra-Thick, Abrasion-
Resistant Blade
Ultra-thick steel blade is 13% thicker than
standard blades for superior durability, break
resistance and rigidity for longer extension
lengths. 12' and 15' tapes extend more than
5 feet and remain rigid. 25' tape extends
about 8 feet. High-visibility yellow blade fea-
tures easy-to-read, two-color markings, plus
extra-large numbers. Graduated on both
edges in 16ths, 8ths, quarter, half and full
inches, feet and stud-center marks. Nine
handy reference tables on back. End hook is
triple riveted and has true-zero feature for
accurate inside and outside measurements.
Positive no-drift lock guards against blade
creeping. Protective baked-on epoxy poly-
coated blade improves abrasion and corro-
sion resistance.Case is made of high-impact
resistant ABS to withstand punishment.
Removable belt clip on back.
Cat. No.
929-12
929-16
929-25

Length
12'
16 '
25'

Width
3/4"
3/4"

1"
'Approximate length blade stays rigid when extended.

50' and 100'
Woven-
Fiberglass
Tapes
Woven-fiberglass tape with moisture-proof
coating of polyvinylchloride to insure dura-
bility and protect against oil or chemicals.
Can be immersed in water without effect.
All metal parts nickel-plated for protection
against rust. End-hooks permanently
attached to reinforced strip.

Case and reel ruggedly built yet light
weight and comfortable to use. Tape line
graduated in feet, inches to 8ths. Easy-to-
read black graduations and numbers on
white. Foot markings are red. Protective car-
rying case encloses tape completely; tape
ring tucks neatly into case opening for stor-
age. Replacement tapes available.

Cat. No. Length Width
946-50 50' W
946-100 100' V4"
947-50 50' Replacement Tape
947-100 100'Replacement Tape

Open-Reel
150' Woven-
Fiberglass
Tape
Tape is made of woven fiberglass. A mois-
ture-proof coating or polyvinylchloride
insures durability and protects against oil or
chemicals. It can be immersed in water and
will not be affected by moisture. Black fig-
ures on a white background make it easy
to read. Tape will not rust as all metal parts
are nickel plated. The end hooks are per-
manently attached to a reinforced strip.

Case and reel are ruggedly built yet light-
weight and comfortable to use. Tape line is
graduated in feet, inches to 8ths. Gradua-
tions and numbers are black. Foot mark-
ings are red. Line reads instantaneous feet
and inches.
The 150' tape is contained in an open reel

and is easy to handle and rewind. The line
will not collect dirt or trash into the case.
Replacement tapes available.
Cat. No. Length Width
946-150 150 y2"
947-150 150'Replacement Tape
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